Effect of handle height on lower-back loading in cart pushing and pulling.
This paper presents results of a study conducted to estimate lower back loadings in cart pushing and pulling. Experiments were conducted in the laboratory using a cart. Six subjects with different weights (ranging from 50 to 80 kg) were tested for three different pushing and pulling forces (98, 196 and 294 newtons), three different heights of exertion (660, 1090 and 1520 mm high) and two different moving speeds (1.8 and 3.6 km/h). It was found that, in general, pushing a cart results in lesser lower-back loading than pulling. Subject body weight affected the lower-back loadings more significantly in pulling (50% increase as body weight increased from 50 kg to 80 kg) than in pushing (25% increase). Handle height of 1090 mm was found to be better than other handle heights in pushing while 1520 mm handle height was better for pulling in reducing lower-back loadings.